APPETIZER
Edamame

$5.00

boiled green soybean

Tako Wasabi

$6.00

raw octopus & fresh wasabi

Tako Avocado

$8.00

octopus & cube avocado serve with ponzu sauce

Hiyayako

$8.00

cold tofu topped with paitan sauce,
ginger bonito shoyu,mushroom & radish

Ehire

$12.00

grilled ray fin

Fugu Mirin Boshi

$14.00

grilled sweet wine puffer fish

Ahi poke

$12.00

tuna fish in hawaii style

Wagyu Yukke

$16.00

minced juicy raw wagyu top with raw egg yolk
serve with spring miso paste

Salmon Carpaccio

$12.00

fresh sliced salmon serve with ikura,
jalopeno & bonito dressing

Wagyu Carpaccio

$22.00

thinly sliced wagyu served with black pepper,
capsicums & grape seed oil

S A S H I M I *3 slices per order
Tako

$8.00

octopus

Ikura

$8.00

salmon roe

Sake

$8.00

salmon

Sake Harasume

$10.00

salmon belly

Maguro

$10.00

tuna
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Akaebi

$15.00

raw sweet prawn

Hotate

$18.00

scallop

Otoro

$30.00

tuna belly

Naruto Sashimi Moriwase

$58.00

6 types of chef's choice assorted platter

S U S H I *2 slices per order
Tamago

$4.00

Chef's special sweet egg

Tako

$6.00

octopus

Hotate

$6.00

scallop

Unagi

$6.00

rivel eel

Sake

$6.00

salmon

Sake Harasume

$7.00

salmon belly

Maguro

$7.00

tuna

Ikura

$8.00

salmon roe

Akaebi

$8.00

sweet prawn

Otoro

$20.00

tuna belly

Naruto Sushi Platter

$40.00

8 types of assorted chef's choice sushi
including tuna belly
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ABURI SUSHI
*2 slices per order

Hotate

$8.00

flamed scallop

Sake

$8.00

flamed salmon topped with ikura

Sake Harasume

$9.00

flamed salmon belly topped with ikura

Maguro

$9.00

flamed tuna topped with spring onion

Akaebi

$10.00

flames sweet prawn topped with fly fish roe

Wagyu

$20.00

flamed wagyu beef topped with yuzu salt

Otoro

$22.00

flamed tuna belly topped with
spring onion & konbu shio

Naruto Aburi Platter

$42.00

8 types of assorted chef's choice sushi
including sake harasume & wagyu

SALAD
Potato Salad

$5.00

Mashed Potato with onions, carrots &
cucumber

Yasai Miso

$7.00

Assorted vegetables served with miso dip

Sake Ikura Salad

$12.00

Salmon sashimi & salmon roe serve
with mixed vegetables & chef's home-made dressing

NIMONO
Chawanmushi

$6.00

Light & delicate egg custard

Ikura chawanmushi

$10.00

Light & delicate egg custard topped with
fresh salmon roe
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Saba Misoni

$10.00

mackerel simmered in miso paste

Wagyu Jaga Imo

$18.00

wagyu beef cooked with potato

Tai Arani

$18.00

sea bream head simmered in dark soya sauce

AGE

MONO

Agedashi Tofu

$5.00

deep fried eggplant, shimeji mushroom & tofu
serve with dashi soya sauce

Kawa Ebi Karaage

$6.00

deep fried japanese fresh water river shrimp

Shishamo Karaage

$7.00

deep fried pregnant fish

Naruto Tori Karaage

$8.00

deep fried chicken marinated with vegetables

Asakusa Tebasaki

$8.00

marinated deep fried chicken wings

Yasai Tempura

$8.00

deep fried vegetable tempura

Kani Karaage

$9.00

deep fried soft shell crab

Kaki Karaage

$10.00

breaded Japanese oyster

Ebi Karaage

$12.00

deep fried breaded prawn

Aji Karaage

$12.00

deep fried breaded horse mackerel

Pork Katsu

$15.00

deep fried breaded pork

Ebi Tempura

$12.00

deep fried prawn tempura
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YAKI MONO
Yaki tori

$5.00

grilled chicken thigh

Tebasaki

$5.00

grilled chicken wing

Tori Kawa

$5.00

grilled chicken skin

Bacon Inoki Maki

$6.00

golden mushroom wrapped in grilled bacon

Shisamo Yaki

$6.00

grilled pregnant fish

Yaki Gyoza

$6.00

pan fried gyoza

Kaki Bacon

$8.00

oyster wrapped in grilled bacon

Dashi Maki Tamago

$8.00

pan fried fish stock egg

Saba Shioyaki

$10.00

grilled mackerel

Sake Kabuto Shioyaki

$12.00

grilled salmon head

Sake Mentai Yaki

$12.00

grilled salmon with cod fish roe sauce

Pork Jowl Tontoro

$16.00

grilled pork jaw meat

Wagyu Asparagus

$18.00

asparagus wrapped in grilled wagyu beef

Unagi Kabanyaki

$18.00

grilled fresh water eel
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Ika Sugatayaki

$20.00

grilled Japanese squid in dark soya sauce

Wagyu Steak
A5 Japense wagyu beef

$80.00

Wagyu Shogayaki

$30.00

pan fried wagyu sliced with ginger sauce

Chicken Teriyaki

$10.00

grilled chicken with teriyaki sauce

MAKI SUSHI
Kappa Maki

$4.00

sliced cucumber roll

Tekka Maki

$8.00

tuna sushi roll

Tempura Maki

$14.00

sushi roll with ebi tempura & mayonnaise
topped with tempura crisp

Spider Maki

$15.00

sushi roll with soft shell crab, cucumber, avocado
& mayonnaise topped with fly fish roe

California Maki

$15.00

sushi roll with crab meat stick, avocado,
cucumber & mayonnaise topped with fly fish roe

Rainbow Maki

$16.00

sushi roll with crab meat stick, cucumber
& mayonnaise topped with tuna, salmon,
yellowtail & avocado

Spicy Salmon Maki

$16.00

sushi roll with minced salmon mixed with
chef's homemade chili sauce & topped
with spring onion & fly fish roe

Volcano Maki

$17.00

deep fried sushi roll with salmon, avocado,
ebi tempura, unagi & crab meat stick topped
with mayonnaise & chef's homemade unagi sauce

Negitoro Maki

$18.00

sushi roll with minced tuna belly & spring onion

Spicy Tuna Maki

$18.00

sushi roll with minced tuna mixed with
chef's homemade chili sauce & topped
with spring onion & fly fish roe
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Sake Mentai Maki

$18.00

sushi roll with cucumber & unagi,
topped with salmon & mentai aburi &
some sesame seed

Wagyu Maki

$24.00

sushi roll with ebi tempura wrapped with
wagyu beef & topped with cheese &
chef's homemade Unagi sauce

HANDROLL
Spider Handroll
Unagi Handroll
California Handroll
Ikura Handroll
Spicy Salmon Handroll
Spicy Tuna Handroll
Negitoro Handroll
Uni Handroll

$7.00
$7.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$10.00
$12.00
$12.00

CHIRASHI & DONBURI
Bara Chirashi

$24.00

bite-sized tripe raw fish marinated in wasabi
& soya sauce

Unagi Don

$28.00

steamed fresh water eel grilled in chef's homemade
sauce & topped with tamago yaki

Wagyu Sukiyaki Don

$30.00

stir fried wagyu beed with onion &
topped with onsen egg

Naruto Chirashi

$38.00

sliced raw fish served with japanese sushi rice
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MENRUI
Cha Soba

$10.00

cold green tea noodle serve with dipping sauce

Yaki Udon

$16.00

soya based sauce stir fried udon noodles serve
with chicken, mushroom & vegetables

Yaki Soba

$16.00

soya based sauce stir fried soba noodles serve
with chicken, mushroom & vegetables

Wagyu Udon

$30.00

thin sliced wagyu beef serve in udon base soup

ADD ON
Onsen Egg
Steamed Rice & Miso Soup
Garlic Fried Rice
Unagi Fried Rice
Wagyu Fried Rice
Zosui japanese rice soup / porridge
Yasai Itame pan fried mixed vegetables

$2.00
$5.00
$5.00
$8.00
$12.00
$10.00
$12.00

DESSERT
Avocado Cheese Cake

$4.00

homemade avocado cheese cake

Macha Ice Cream

$5.00

green tea ice cream

Yuzu Sorbet

$5.00

citrus ice cream

Warabi Mochi

$5.00

bracken starch serve with black sugar syrup

Genmai Cha Ice

$6.00

homemade roast tea ice cream

Dessert Trio
any available 3 combinations of dessert

$8.00
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